
5 B  2 b  4 C70 Breamlea Rd
CONNEWARRE
EXPRESSIONS OF INTEREST CLOSING WEDNESDAY 6TH
DECEMBER @ 5PMImagine living in a great family home on a
3.2 acre block of land, with a lovely mature garden, abundant
bird life, your own private tennis court, and just a short drive to
shops, schools, sporting facilities, coastal towns and beautiful
beaches. This exceptionally well-maintained, 5-bedroom, double-
brick home offers an enviable lifestyle to a family who enjoys the
best of all worlds. Sounds like your idea of heaven? Heres your
chance.- Gate entrance and drive to well-kept garden with
assorted English and Australian shrubs/trees- Golden Elm,
Chinese Maple, Golden Ash, Callistemon, Casuarina, Lemon,
Red and Yellow Gum- Double-brick home with gabled roof,
return verandah, double garage, carport and storage shed-
Covered entrance to central hall with slate tiled flooring and high
letterbox windows for light- Sunken lounge with raked ceiling,
exposed beams, slow-combustion stove and exposed chimney-
Master bedroom with bay window, garden views, walk-in robe,
ensuite with vanity, shower, WC- Three more bedrooms with
built-in robes, second bathroom with shower and bath, separate
WC- Linen press in hall, laundry with outside access to
clothesline and open office/study area- Kitchen with U-shaped
bench, Westinghouse electric cooktop, St. George wall oven and
grill - Miele dishwasher, cupboard pantry, loads of storage space
and natural northern light- Adjacent dining area with sliding door
to large paved terrace and pergola with grapevine - Perfect
venue for outdoor dining and entertainment during Spring,
Summer and Autumn months- Second lounge with slow-
combustion heater that easily heats lounge/kitchen/dining areas-
Upstairs to large rumpus/entertainment area with northern
balcony - plus two more bedrooms- Full-size bitumen tennis
court with basketball backboard and net - a great play area for
kids- Large storage/work shed (6m x 9m), firewood shed, water
tank, chook run, veg. garden, fruit trees- Double brick insulated
between cavity with additional roof insulation- Solar hot water
with off peak boost- Approximately 1.5 acres of land at rear - half
cleared, half treed, fenced with sugar gums for firewood- 10min
drive to Torquay, Barwon Heads, 3min to Warralilly shopping
centre, 10min to commuting train and 15min to BelmontSeize the
moment, make an appointment, and see this property for

Sold by Private Sale $1,141,100
Date Sold 13/12/2017
Land 12,950 SqM

4 B  3 b  15 C17 Graham La
CONNEWARRE
‘BANCOORA in picturesque Grahams Lane, is privately
positioned behind Breamlea and Point Impossible. Local to the
world class surf beach ‘BANCOORA and named after the
steamship, stranded in 1891. A stunning home with endless
lifestyle benefits and a timeless charm that cannot be replicated.-
Built circa 1890, this homestead has been lovingly and creatively
restored and extended by multi-award winning Master Builder,
Courtney Dalton-Recent refurbishments to bathroom and grand
main entrance with velux windows for natural light-Wide
sweeping verandahs, 12ft ceilings, baltic pine and hardwood
polished floors-Original baltic lining boards, 12 skirtings, original
double hung windows and solid timber doors -The floorplan
includes a solid timber French Provincial kitchen with adjoining
second living zone -4 spacious BRs with a guest studio/loft or 5th
BR-3 bathrooms, a library and storeroom with 50 lineal metres of
shelving-A notable feature is the charming bar, constructed from
Otway Bluegum and was previously a 32ft Cray-fishing boat-A
heated swimming pool with swim jets and partially covered deck
with outdoor shower adjoins the second living zone-This historic
property is home to champion ‘Victoria Tower show horse stud-
The menage sand arena, 2 stables, tack room and hay shed will
appeal to equestrian enthusiasts-There are 2 yards, 4 paddocks
and 3 paddock shelters-The barn, originally built to house a 60ft
schooner, has 10 car spaces, is built from solid Australian
hardwood and includes a pot-belly stove-Abundance of storage
shelving and a mezzanine gym can also be found in the amazing
barn!-There is a gorgeous glasshouse, ideal for enjoying sunny
Winters days-Double carport with storage, board racks and
hanging space for wetsuits, towels etc-Native/Indigenous

Sold by Private Sale $1,300,000
Date Sold 13/04/2017
Land 12,302 SqM

5 B  3 b  2 C505 Bluestone School Rd
CONNEWARRE
Imagine having all the space you could want, private lane
access to 13th Beach, first-rate equine facilities, and a versatile
family home that boasts a separate self-contained apartment, all
just 5 mins from the conveniences of Barwon Heads. No need
for a photo-finish: its official, this remarkable lifestyle property is
first over the line!-44 acre (approx.) property, currently used to
breed & train racehorses -Acreage also suited to hobby farming -
Sturdy 3 bed, 2 bath brick home + 2 bed, 1 bath self-contained
apartment-Main house has a versatile ground floor with
kitchen/meals, lounge/dining + rumpus/pool room-Study is
situated towards the entry, an ideal placement for accepting
deliveries or greeting clients-Convenient ground floor powder
room -Country-style kitchen is the perfect setting for cooking
hearty meals after a day on the farm!-Appliances include a
Dishlex dishwasher, Westinghouse wall oven & grill, & cooktop-
Spacious, north-facing alfresco is suited to all-weather
entertaining and wet-day play-Private and secure garden for
young children-Upstairs, the lofty master bed has charming rural
views, dressing room with BIRs & en suite-Kids are well-catered

Sold by Private Sale $1,000,000
Date Sold 14/10/2016
Land 178,068 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 70 Bluestone School Road Connewarre

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $1,170,000 & $1,270,000

Median sale price

When this Statement of Information was prepared, publicly available information providing median
sale prices of residential property in the suburb or locality in which the property offered for sale is
situated, and our sales records (if any), did not provide a median sale price that met the
requirements of section 47AF (2)(b) of the Estate Agents Act 1980.

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within five kilometres of the property for sale in the last eighteen
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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